
|Union Cotmr.r—The WHlgs In Union county have ]
Mo most gloriously bealen JiiThclt . nomination for
jrolhunotary. , Tho. regular, Whig candidate was
£pied Huuo, (ho literal rendering of which, wo are

f# j|d, ia Rabbit. The successful competitor was nom-
or, in English, Oyster, bo then it would

that Oystersarc preferred before Rabbits in Uni.
p|im'bounty. There must be something very rotten at

fountain head when Whiggory-can' bo beaten in
r&h|lptir regular nominations in Union county. There

pleasing fact jnconnection with (he result
election in Union county* Our readers will

|||n&llcct that the Whig journals took groat pains to
the fact that Henry W. Snyder, tbeir candh

pgoijd Tor Auditor General, and a resident of Union
was a son of Gov. Snyder, and formoily a

They had hoped this would scctiro him
many. Democratic voles/ The contrary ofj

expectations has been realized, and Mr. Hbnry 1
does not get Ills own party vote at homo. 1

is an important fact, and goes to show thatren-:
aro not forgotten by the people at Iho-ballol

/f;boke’s. -Mori-seldom leave the Democratic party
,/wlUlout expecting to realize some pecuniary reword
foi°i’li snd wo could-wish that they might always
meet ytith the same success that has rewarded Hen-

the degenerated son of a noblo slack.
«■ Leuiitown Dtmoerof.

tilt .. ■■ • :

&

. 'A halter jo Now York Advertises that w Watte on
" Is of importance, but“ what*# oh

’the,j)eadV is of grcalbr. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKET,
Monday, Oct. 28.

Flour market is unchanged. Sales of 15 a
good brands, lor cxport.nt 84,87$ per brl.
on sale is much reduced, and holder# aro

Rye Flour and Corn Moul arc quiet. The last
if the former was at 83,18}, and the latter 83
r|. Grain—There is but a limited amount of
it offering. There is a moderate inquiry, and
s are steady. Sales of Southern and Penn'a red

ft! «l 91.03 #81,05, and white at 81,10 a 81,12. Rye
It ls Wanlcd at 69 a 71c.per bu. Corn is in active de-
(t* tnand, and prices have further advanced one per cent

bu. Sales of 2 a 3000 bu. Southern and Pcnn'u.
yellow at CGc., and one lot at a higher rale. Oats

v' Mn limited demand at former rater. Whiskey is in
;i£, good demand. Sales in hhd*. at 26c., and 3 a 400

brla.fi 26j0.

MARRIED.
lhe 17ili nlt M ljytho Rev. O. 11. TitftnjS

'tftzKOpone E. Primrose, Esq., of Milford. Uel.,
Elizabeth L., daughter of Col. George

of this place. .->^Odr liie 24ih Inst., by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer,
l.k'ibv, of Carlisle* lo Miss Elmira,

of Mr. David Smith, of South Middle- i
Apii township;.;«r..'OiS snmo Hay. by the same. Mr. Ponrad

•V Muhoonr, to Miss Maria Baker, both of North
-* ■' Middleton township. .*
1 S Oil the ««mo day, by the same, Mr. Henry
- RVbVljch. of North Middleton, to Miss Mary

. ;WolV;‘ of Perry'cnunty.
2lth Inst., by theUev. Mr. Drown, Mr.

, XrfdnAM First, of tSnuih Middleton township,

died.
" '

|?H®on this borough, on the 2llh insl.. of scarlet
Wijjfrvfr, James Doty, infant son of Mr. George
xHunitt* aged 13 months and 21 days.

the residenco of her son in-lawi Wn>. M.
g&lgfiidiilu. KBi|., In Carlisle, «n the 35ih hist., Mrs.-

Montgomery, relict of the lata fir. Thomas
JBBlontjjompry’, of New York, in the 85ih year of
jjggii'erntrp;

Tuesday nftrrnonni ofsrorlel fever, Sarah
infant daughterof,lion. t4\ Walls, of

horouoh, aged I year.

Pay up! Pliy up!!
LL PERSONS Indebted for Slate and County
Taxes to the subscriber, urc hereby notified tor |||Q same on or befoTo the Slsl of December, hb

futids arc very much needed, and indulgence he-
ld that lime cannot be given,

JOS/ C. THOMPSON, Collector.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1859.

Public Sale bfReal Estate.

IN pursuance of the lust Will and testament of
John Agnow, lile'ofthc Borough ofCarlisle,.'do

ceased, will bo sold at public sale, on' Tucsdaytho
19lh doy ofNovember» 1850, at 10 o'clock A. M.,al
tbd Court House, hi the Borough of Carlisle, Iho fol-
lowing described Real Estate, lute the property of
said testator, to wit;

A Lot of Ground, silnalo on tho east
side of South Hanover street, adjoining John Gut*
shullV, containing 60 feet in front and 240 feel in
depth, having thereon erected a. two story weather*
”q_j™SL boarded HOUSE nnd Duckbuilding, a

largo Frame STABLE, Cistern, Wood
Smoko House, and a variety of

fruit trees (hereon.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate on the
south side of Louthcr street, bounded, on the oust by
a lot of Wni. Alexander, oh the west by other prop-
erty of John Agncw, deceased, and on the south by
a lot of Samuel Elliott, containing in front on Lout her
sired 60 feet, mid extending iii depth 120 led, hav-
jugthereon creeled a two story Slone House,and two

story Sluhc Back-building. Also, u 1 i story weather,
boarded Iloupfl. -

Also, a lot of Ground adjoining tho
above described lot on tho cud, u l*»l ot Sjiii’l Elliott
on the wcsl, lin'd Dickinson alley on the.couth, con-
taining GO ted hi front on L"Ull)cr street, and extend-
ing in depth. 240 feel la.Diukim'on alley, having
thereon creeled a Dwelling House, 1J stories high,
bupcment stone and upper pait.woiilhcrbourdcd, and
a Log.Stdlilo on Dickinson alloy, . The abhvo lots
will bo sold as above described, or in. lets of 30 feet
Iront to suit purchasers.

Also, a lot of Ground, situate, on the
cast side of South Hanover street, bounded by a lot
of Hershey’d heirs an tho north, oh the souili by u
lot of B. Luw, and <m the cast by the Public Ccmc.
lory, containing 61) feel infronl and 210 feel hi
deptti.

Also, a lot orpieco of land, sitnalc on
the north side of South sired, bounded on the north
by a hit nf Johnston Moore, on the cu«l by a lot of
Fred’k Wi«e, and on tho wcsl by u lot of Robert
M’Clan, containing about 1J acres, The nhave de-
scribed piece of ground will-bonold in building tots
or all together at tho dpthm uf purchasers.

Terms made known on' tho day of sale try
. JOiiN’STUART, ExV<

October, SI. 1850.; ' '
Executor’s Sale. '•»

WILL bo sold nt public sale, on -the premises, on
Thursday, thc,l4th day of Noveml>or next, at

the Into residence of George Sjiohslor, deceased, that
very desirable tract of land,•-laying on the JlurtUburg
turnpike, about I mile east of Carlisle,- containing
about SU Acres uf fif*t rule LimUlot'io lurid. Tbe

improvements are a large two story dou*
bio BRICK HOUSE; with a separate

IllliPgßrick Kiuheii, adjoining which is a Tu/go
Bouse, &c. In the

yard there is a Cistern and Well (with a *pump) of
never failing water, Inconnection with these build-
ings there is a lu'rgo LOG BARN, also a Stable,
Corn Crib, Ac. These but drngs'uro suitable Tor a
Tavern stand,- and was kept as such niany.ydarl

There is o'Young Orchard of choice Appta l/efis,
and a variety of other fruit trees. Thera id a Targe
Gnideti adjoining the house, extending to the Leturt
Spring, which runs nearly through the centre of this
tract. This property offers many inducements to
pdrchifßerfl. Persons wishing to view it can obtain
information from either of the undersigned.

Attendance given and terms made known on the
day of sale by

WM. M. HENDERSON,}
SUSAN SPONsLEK, C-BxVa.
A.L.SPONSLBR, 3

October Bd, 18d0—df
(Ej*AT tbc «ftmo time and.phco will lio offered

.•boul GU ncte« of iTrst rale Limestone Land, adjoin*
(rii? (lio abode improvement*. This Iradtla hi tf hiyh
state of cultivation, oml in connexion with tho im-
provement* above described, oflVra to purchasers a
rare chance fur u farm-delightfully situated. This
prup.'riy can only bo properly recommended by a
c ireful inspection of flio mnViy advantage* h passed*
ses. - 'Terms made known .on day ofsale by

A. 1.. SPONSOR,
O/JC of the Heirs,Oct IM.

Fait Dry Gooth!

CHIARLBSOGILBY respectfully Informs the pul*
) lie generally, that ho has ripened his very eitbn-

give, beautiful and general Block of
Fall Dry Goods,

and as there have been a great many persons wail-
ing this arrival, to make th#ir fall purchases he flat-
ters himself that they will bo entirely satisfied otter
looking over the host of. beautiful Goods thol ho. is
goilig to mn olf at small profits. Comoin time and
secure pretty goods ond good bargains* His stock
consists in parr of a fresh supply of

CLOTHS, CJ/SSIMEHES, ,

Saline's. Kentucky Jeans, &c„ ©fallcolorsdcprices
that are bound .oplease the purchaser, Also, a grand
assortment of

Ladles Dress, Goods,
viz: Changeable Twill Batins, Grodenup dt Glasse
Dress Silks, very beautiful; Cashmeres,.Mousclin de
liuinCs, and innumeroblo.oiher new styles of Ladies’
DressGoods, of tho.latest importation.

SHAWLS,
in endless variety, .which can be sold at.much lower
rales than they he.vo been sold for several seasons.—
The brag stock of Bonnet and Neck Ribbons, of en-
tirely. new styles, from flj to 75 cts per yard. .Also,
Bonnet Mlksi Satins and Velvets, In great variety,
new style Chintzes, Ginghams, Collects, while and
blown Muslins, Sheetings Of the best bfrtnds and at
«l) prices* Tho largest and most general stock Of
Gloverfnndf Hosiery for Gentlemen, Ladles uhd Chil-
dren, that has been exhibited in Carlisle fot years.

MOOTS AND SHOES,
of every variety of patterns and kinds, and at prices
to pfeatjd all that wish to lay out their cash to a good
advantage. < . r • '

Blnnkcls-ond Carpets In great variety, which I
would invito all that wish to.purchuM to look through
my slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Groceries and Spices. A full and fresh assortment
on, hand; and tfillbo sold low at the old and well es-

tablished stapd) Dart Main direct, a few doors below
the Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so large, so well selected and ot prices so low,
that they cannot fail to plea<9, ' . , '

October 17, IBfiO’ BavgAmsT

JL. STERNER dc CO., have Just received
i and are now opening at their new store, in

North lla'rtovei 1 stfeet,* opposite Monyqr’s Cofifec-
(binary sto/e, a splendid nasorlmont of

Fait (roods’/ .

such atf Black silks, barhge. de luinos, iigitred,
striped, and plain cashmerekf mpuslih de laincs,
mohair and silk lusters, plain’ black and change-
able alpadas,' nfew stylo calicoes and dilutes,
cloths and oitssimeres, s'iittlnetis, Kentucky jeans,
velvet cords, an assortment of pant studs, vest-
ings of nil kinds and prices; muslins* lickings,
checks, table diapers, dec.

(^roccrit^
such ns coffee,'fens, chocolate, rice, sugar, nriolas*
see, starch, spices, &c.

Judion Bargain*! A large lot of Roots and
Shoes bought at. Auction, will be Bold cheaper
ilinn can ha had ai any oilier store. Also a largo
stock ofCarpels.

.VV«.respectfully invito every to call and
judgefor thnmbetvb's, a 4 we are determined to of-
fer great bargains,

I. li. STEKNEII & CO
Carlisle; Om 3, ISSO

Attention!
VFtiCERS, non-commissioned officers, and prU
/ vntcK, entitled to receive “Bounty Land” under
c lute act ofCong/cSir; *

I hereby give notice that having ossonolcd myself
■tli an efficient agent in Woahinglon City for pro*
iring warranto for auh) lunda, and having the pay
Ha in my pnaacaaion Of thofce whoserved from this
strict, in the Slh detachment Under the CVnmrfacid
*Cnl. James Fenton In the War of fBl3, will enable
o lb give information io chiimnnta relative thereto,
rompt allcfrtion wifi be paid to the proem ing ofsaid
arrnnU fof the able defendersof this country. The
targe will bo moderate. I will also attend to the
■oc wring of Patents for the same. Plcnae give me
cull. R. I.AMBERTON.
Carlisle, act*. 31,185ff '

'

~Goods.
subscriber has Just returned from il»«* city

• ! >lmd i* now opening rf general assortment of
' FiVney & Staple Dry Goods,

isting of Uombazinus, Alpacas, Merinoes,
din Je L,tines. Cashmeres,Paramatta Cloilih,-
izes, Calicoes, Lonff Shawls, Square do.,
•Ii Cottars, Cambric udgiims and lunerrings,
n Cambric Handkerchiefs, lionnfl arid neck
,ons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps f..r
i trimmings, English and French crapes,silk
jollon Illiihiofls of all (Moths, (Jossi-
.fl Hn d S*.minblfc, wlfh a general assortment
ancy Goods suited to t ho season, all of which
be suid on-moderate terms.

GEOVW. IHTNER.
\rlisle, Obi* 31, 1850 . -

I»ur'c Cider Vlncgrnr.
t'rosh Dafrdt of Pihii'Cfdbr Vinegar of ihd
quality, /ust received from the country and
from adulteration,-

cm. w. iiitn-er.
»nl, October3111600

locoud Arrival ol fl'all & Winter
Dry Goods.

It.1t. ARNOLD & LEVI,
ll& nnEaPEOTFUI.I.Y inform tlio public, tlial theyP|^have just relumed from Philadtlphiu and are

opening at their now and cheap Wholesale ami
store in North Hanover street, the largestami

assortment of Fall end Winter Goods over
to Carlisle. We particularly invito the at

of the Ladies to our largo assortment of
’ Ladies Dress. Goods.

New.«iyl« figured and cliuigc.hl. Silk., Snllin De
figured, striped, embroidered and changeable■ Oiohmercs; Mduslin do Lnines, Mohair At. »l k Lus*

, : - |,r ,
| plain blade Silk, silk striped and changeable

Alpacar, French Morinoes,- Parrimattas, plain and
«mbroidrred Sack Flannels, Brussels Lace, Jenny

f AlnU Bilk ond Velvet Trimmings.

Shawls^

. ‘H
4

: >!' Xmong our vaiy oilcnalve aaaortracnl can bo icon

«ilargo, t, hanJoomeol and chonpcal lot ofDay Stale
no olid Square Shawl. o*or oillibilcd in Corlialo.

CLOTHS 4 CASSIMERES.
ick, French and Engllah Clolhoj plain, block and
,e, Caaaimoreo, Sallinella, Kentucky Joono, Vcl-
Oorda, end a largo oMortmcnt ofVoalinge.

CARPETS! CARPETS!.'
e have lual' received a aeoond aupply of Cor-
ing which wo ato determined to aell 18 per cent.

Cheaper than tho aomo quality can bo purchaacd
-i4eltwwhcto. ■ . . .

, Floor and Table Oil Clothe in great va-

' V -'iloo/* SAms.—-Another large lot of BootS’and'a Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,
'' Boys. Women and Children..hiis J Fre»h Supply of Groceries, each as 6ugar r

V.fltoffoe, Teas, Molasso*, &c. very cheap,
persons wishing to purchase good and cheap

now is the time to examine our ertensivo
'•fw’jtssortmont' before purchasing elsewhere, as we are

•HiSVibrmlnod to give birgairir.
Carlisle. Oct 31, 1860

» ‘ Mill fur Rent. .
‘ Merchant Mill at Spring Forge ia offered for

v|M rent l>om the lit of April, 1861.
P. F.EGE.-

■" PubllfeSalool £stato.

iIY virtue of'a deed of voluntary assignment for
) the benefit ofcredi tors to mo given by Henry J.
yertf, of |Diokinson tbwn6iilp, Cumberland county;Pa,, I will expose to public sale, on Friday the 29th .

of November, 1850, at I M., bn tho preiri-
lacs, (he valuable. Farm of said Myers,.situated inDickinson totfn&hip; Cumberlandcounty, Pa., adjoin*
ihg lands of William Larew, Philip Myers, Joseph
Myers and others, ani^containing

24 Acres,
mere or less, of patented land. About 15 acres aro
cleared and under fine cultivation; being Well limed;
with, a sufficiency of good Meadow. Tho balunoo Is
covered with good Timber. The liriptovortients are

n_a a[two story FRAME HOUSE; well finish*
cd, a Frame Stable, arid a SAW MILL;

iiss roLdooble geared,''together with other ncccsf
outbuildings; there aro also on the

promises a number of Fruit Trees, also n hevor fail*
ing spring of water near tho door of lire dwelling.—
Tho terms, which will bo accommodating, will bo
rriado known.on tho duy of sale by tho subscriber,
who will oAhibil llie properly in the'meantime to
persons wishing to view it, who may coll at hia resU
dcnco in Tyrone township, Adams county, about 2
miles from. Whitcelown, on tho public road loading
from Gettysburg to Carlisle.:

DANIEL CLINE, Assignee.
October 31,1850—41*

300
fpilß Cumberland Valley Rail Ruud Company will,

JL at any limc liureaftur,puy
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS,

to an/ dhtt whoWill give information llial will load lo
llje conviction or lliu individual who placetf obutruc-
lione upon tho truck fur the pdVpdW of throwing off
(ho enghib and dure. And il the person giving tku
hiformuUbD wishes il, hie iihiiio sliull not bo made
known. FREDERICK WA'ITS,

% President C. V: l(. R, Confjxfny,
Im'porlarft to Farmers and Millers!
BURRELL’S CORfJ SfIELtEH,

rpilß Subwiher respectfully Informs llie farming
j_ community lliul ho has purchased tho right to

MttELl'S ('l-LCmtATKU CORN SIILLLEIt,
for the counties of Cumberland mul Franklin. For*
mots who havo used this Corn Sliellnr. pronoutico U
a moat Involuufro invention. It Ik simple lit iiscon*
Blruction and not liable t 6 getout of order. It sep*
arnica tho corn from (ho cob, without brooking either
and delivers the corn'clean ifiid’fit for market. It
■bolls from ten to twenty’ bus.'.ols per hour. Eight’
hundred of them have boon sold (ho past seaaou by
tho inventor, nil of which wore highly dpprovml.

Poisons wishing to see tho above Corn Shelter,
can do so by calling at (he ahop of the subscriber,
corner of Noilh Hanover and Lnuiher streets. Car*
lisle, where he will keep constantly on hand a largo
number for sale. Every farmer and miller ahould
have the above cheap but Valuable Corn Sheller.

DAVID F. FETTER;
Oetoßer W,*1860.-*-2iH.

Extract of Amcf’loUii OIL
THE great remedy,qf nature, which bursts forth

from the crevice of a rook, at the bottom of a well
four hundred feul deep, hue at Iset, by the most ppw.oiful chomloxl process, been analysed, and Ihoyery
substance of “its all curative virtues* 1has been‘disco,
vored. It Is tho most singular substance in the world.
It la a beautiful, clear, vulutltd liquid, and will unite
with no other liquids known—Holds, oils, spirits or
turpentine, adhere, &o. It Is found to contain all
the constituent principles of a “healthy human be-
ing," and to possess tho power of purifying and re-
moving a/l other substances from the ourporeul or;
gunlvition of man. Therefore, it is the most unllrer.
eurrcitiedy in tho world', being applicable to every
disease afflictingthe human family, being perfectly
harmless In the most delicate oases, and eminently
powerful in the most difficult diseases. For psrtlcu-
lare and use,’ sec labels, &0., on each bottle, where
full directions ere given. All orders addressed to
tho Hblb Wholesale Agoilla, T. W. DifoTT Sc. Sons,
No. 133 North Second street, Philadelphia, will bo
punctually oltondcd to,

. _

For sale In Carlisle, at the store of A. C. Frmn.
October 17, 1850 •

Money Wanted
AT Tins OFFICE!

v Attention, ,

Big Spring Adamantine Guards .

October24, 1850. •

N. 8., A Codtt of Appeal will bo hold at thosamo
lime and place; -

Brown Stout* Porter, Ale & Boer.

THE subscribers have always on . hand o superior
article of Brown Stout, Porter, Ala and Beer,

both for bottling and draught.
Also, a superior of Eastern'and. Western Hops,

Rye and Ratify Mult, for Distillers use.
KURTZ & NES.

Brewers North Water street, York Pa.
October24, 1860—U

NOTICE.
THE annual election for Directors of (ho Carlisle

Bunk,\vitl bo held at the Bunking house of the Car*
I lisle Bank, on Monday the 18(h of November next,
'between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M.
lof that day. *

GEO. A. LYON, Prcs’t
Carlisle, Oct 17. 1850—3 t

notice:.

IN THE MATTER ofthe petition ofGeo: Houck,
acting executor of Jacob Dahnar, Into of Cumber*

lurid Couhly, deceased, praying to Itadischarged frttrtl
liis trust.

Now to wit; 23d August 1850, Rulo on all llis
heirs to appear at the next Orphans' Court to be held
on the 17lh day of December 1850, arid show cause
why the said George Houck should hot bo discharge
cd from his trust.

Br the CourtT.
Cuniherlattdcounty, ti.

S in testimony that the above is a (rue

copy ofa Rule, &c., in the above slated
• ease, I have hereunto, set my hand and
k tlio peal oft the Orphans* Codrt of said

county, at.Carlisle, (ho slh day of Sep-
tember A. D. 1850.

J. lIVER, Clerk O.C.
October 17,1850—3 t * .

Clrcafrcr Umn Evcr!
THE subscriber having just burned Irtfnr.iTie

East, offers Co’th'o public i more um'plC and complete
assortment of Goods in his line ihi'n eic( previously
offered, and respectfully dealers and tfllicft to'
give him a coll* when bo will show them Goods’ at
astonishingly low pric. s.

To,Builders, Carpenters and others!
Ilis slock com’piiscs a full and' complete assortment
of (locks,- latches, hinges, screws,-Window springs,
bolts of various glass, putty, paints of
all colors, oils, turpentine; tile, Mill, cross-cut and
circular Saws; liund, panncl, ripping dc back Saws,
augurs, chisel/, broad, hand, chopping dc pointing
Axes; hatchets, planes, plane'bits, steel and . iron
Squares; files, rasps, nails, spikes, die*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silver,brass
and japiuul mounting, carriage trimmings and laces',
plain arid figured canvass,, drab cloth, ratlinct serge
ami buckram; Moss and Deer’s hair, patent and en>
ambled leather, lamps nml dashcrs. Also hubs, fel-
lows nnd spokes, Eliplic springe, iron axles; dec.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
My ctock‘embraces’ a complete nsiortlntsni.of Goods
in their line. 'Morocco©*, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and (oofs' Of every description,
curled hair, hair cloth, varnishes, mahogany tic ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass, j
mahogany, mineral and veneered knobs of all sixes.

To Ulacksmilhs, Farmers and others, who may be ,
in want of good Iron, ho alters a full aaeorlmenl of ,
hammered horsc'slityo,.‘scollop, plough, Mood, and
haVrOW tiro iron; rolled horse-shoe, bar, band, round,
and square lire; hoop dc sheet iron, nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring tie blistered steel; Eng-
lish tie American wagon dc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoe nails, die.

To hovftckcopefs tii lhb**6 about entering the nth-
irimoniiil state, I would invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays., plain and
Gothic styles; knives dc forks, butter Unites, carving
knives and forks, table steels, butcher dc ham knives,

’ stissors, sheers, Uritlaniu, German Silverand Silver
Plafe, t ilde and Ida’spoons,.brow and enameled pre-
serving kettles, smoothing irqps, hoDow-wate, tubs,
buckets, churns, dcr.

Also Faints, Dye-stuffs, Fire dc water-proof Paint’

UfiNllV SAXTON.
CarlUle, Oft IT. 1850

GEORGE Z. UnCTZ*
OURGEON DENTIST, wouM respectfully Inform
S ihb public that ho Hi iriiw*proptf»eiftd performall
operations oh lYle Toclh that may bo required. Ar-

tificial Toclh inserted from a single tooth to an on-

tiro sol, upon the latest and moot approved prlpc plo.
Tho patronage of the public U respectfully solicited,
He.may bo found at iho residence of bis brother iu
North Pitt street.

CoilUlo,.Sept 80, 1850—-Iy '

Entntc-Nolle©.

NOTICE is hereby given Hint Letter* of Adminis-
tration on the estate ofBenjamin Shulcnborger,

deceased, Into of Hopewell township, Cumberland
ommiy, lioVe been issued lb(be subscriber residing
in the siiinetownship. . All persons Indebted to said
estate Will make immediate payment,and those who
have oliihns wlll present lliotri properly authenticated
for settlement to ,

ADAM SHULENBEROEIt, E*’r.
Bept 18. ltK»Q—Ow* .

Coals ConiI

THE subscriber has lust received at Ills CoalYard,
at tho West end of High street, n superior quail*

(y of Wilkosbarre, Plncgroyo, Lykcn’s Vullay,Lime
burners* and Blacksmiths’ COAL, which He Is pro*
pared to sell at reduced prices. Ho respectfully
solicits the patronage of the people of Carlisle and
Vicinity,' - W. fc MURRAY, Afel.

Carlisle, dot 3{ 1650—6 m

Plainfield Classical Academy.
(Fbunxilii vnT;ov;Oisttiu.)

TUB Ninth session on, Monday
No*. 4.;, fa consequence of tlio increasing pa?

troriage, a largo and commodious brick edifice has
been erected, rendering (his one of, the most comfort-
able and desirable institutions in tlio State. ’No se-
rious ease' of sickness has occurred since it was found*

ied. The students ,aro constantly under the charge
iof competent and faithful Instructors, The neigh* j
Iborhood presents no temptations to Vico or immoral- (
*Ityi there being no iowh or village near the intuitu-
tion. ipirciUora, with further information; furnished!
Jp addressing. , R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor,
. . Plainjield P. 0. %

Cumb, Co., Pa.
October 10, 1850

Philadelphia Mourning Store.
N6, 52 South Second Street, sth door above CArs*

tint, Wett aide,.

BESSON & SON, would respectfully Invite
the attention of wholesale and retail cash

pqrchasers to their Fall importations, consist-
ing in part of

Black cashmere?, silk cashmeres,’ paramat-
tas, bombasines, mantilla- velvets,.' mennoes;
poplins, bombasine alpacas, glossy alpacas*
wide glossy silks, cloak silks, mousseilno de
Ininc, thibet long shawls, thibetsquareshawls,
blanket long shawls, blanket square shawls,
English crapes, Italian crapes, Veil crapes,
crape veils, black mode or love veils, modes,!
fleecy silk hose, kid gloves* stiarfa, reticules,l
hulling breathes, . I

Mourning long shawls, square shawls, sack I
flannels, azotesand poplins, Hungarians,plain
4iiks, mouaseline de laino, English chintzes,
collars and cuds, ribbons, kid gluveS, bordered
handkerchiefs, Frtinbli cloakings, |

Oeioher 10,- 185b— 1m I
Fresh Groceries,

rjiJIJJ Store of the subscriber has just been newly
JL supplied wjth a choice and fresh selection of ev-

ery thing in thu line of it Grdeef, tit prices lower
Unto Usual, aniong which are

RIO COFFEES,
from 14 to 15 cents per podnd, for good to d strict-
ly prime article. . Also .

, BROWN SUGARS,
for grtod to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cents per pound
and the best qgo Uy <»f

LOVEItiyG'S CItUSIIED SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, togchtcr with a
general assortment of Spices,Soaps, Chocolates, Sal?
efatis, ftidigd, candles,-Oils,’and every variety of (he
celebrated

Jonkin’6 Green and iilaclc ....

and other articles. Our friends and customers are
invited to call and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo again tender our thanks to the public generally
for the‘liber«l patronage thus fur extended to us .

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Oct TO. IBSQ. ’'

'■ . - ‘

Sheriff5 * Sniea.

BiCviifuo of. sundry,wHls. of Venditioni Exponas,
Levari (Facias de Fieri Facias'/lssUed otat'br.thd

Court. ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland c0.,& to mo
directed, 1 will expose by public vunduo or outcry,at
thu Court HoUso, in (ho Borough of Carlisle, on Bu*

the 2d doy of-November, 1850, at 10 o’clock
A, M.,'the following'dbscrlbcd Ron! Estate, viz:

' A lot iH*Ground, sitnhlo in the borough
uf&arlisle

(
contuining.3() foci id front and. 240 feet

[in depth, more or less, bounded by North Hanover
[street on tlio west; by lots of Jafcob Sencr on.the
north, U.'E; Shupluy on the cast, and Sturm’s heirs
on the south, having a private, alloy on iho.oop*, and
having thereon -creeled a two story Slone Tavern
House* and Buck-building, a largo Frame Stable,
Sheds, &o. This property is located in the business
part of the Borough and is well suited for a public
house,.having boon occupied as such fur many years!

Also, a |ot of Ground, situate in the bo-
rough ofCarlislo, containing 38 feet in breadth.and
120 loot in depth, more or less, bounded on the south
by Loulher street, on the west by a lot of William
Leonard and an alley, and.by luts of Wm. Irvincon
the north, and R. B. Shapley on (ho cast; having
thereon erected u two story Brick Housoapda largo
Duck Building, &c., with the privilege of un'alley on
the cast. Seized and taken in cxecuiioH sa Ihb pro-
perty of John Corriman.

Also, a tract of Land,.situate in South-
dmptun imvindiip,containing 140 acres Sl 43perches,
nioro Or less, bounded by lands of Col. J. Chesmit,
Henry Mowers, Martin Thrush, John Stough, and
Conrad Clever, having thcicon a double Log House,
wcatherbonrdi'd, n double Log Burn* u Well ofwater.
This properly will bo sold subject lii a mortgage for j

’ $l5OO, with interc4i thcrcbh from Ist April 1850; .
Also, a lot of Grdund, situate. n\ tlic bo-1[rough of Shippensburg, oontnining G 4 11-el* in front

on Railroad street, and 240 Hot in depth, more or
less, bounded on the west by Railroad strcol, on,tlio

I [north by Joel Shcpley, mi the cast by. an alley, and
1 on the sou'll by an al cy, having thereon erected a
1 two story Brick Douse and Back Building, u Frame
Wirtohuuse, Stable, «Sic. Seized und Inken In txccu*

tion us thu properly ofJohn B. Dunoon. .
Also, a tract of Land, situate iu New-

lon .(ownshipf-'conluining-170 nerd?, ,more or Icm,
bounded by hinds of'Daniel Kitidig and J M Wood*
burn on (l.u nortli, Wm. ArFartuiie oil tlio cast, Win |
2>‘gafti oh Iho.tbuih, and Thomas Ai’Klnncy on the'
west, having thereon crpclrd a two stury Log Ilmiso
and a Log Darn, &e,' Seizedand taken in execution
us tlio property of Jacob,Weaver,

A iract of Limestone Land, situate in
Dickinson township, containing G 6 acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of John Huston, John Fish-
burn, Wih. Glenn, Holliday Lee, and Henry Line,
having thereon erected a Plastered Frkine bno story
House ami,Kitchen, two Tenuht Houses, Log Burn,
Cistern, &c« Beiz«’d and taken, in.oxuculion as the
properly Uf George Lee; ' , fAlso,a iracl of LiitWonc Land,sitliatu
in Southampton township, containing 200. acres,

! mo.e of less, boufnlcd on tbo north by. bifid of VVin, j
Kunk'ti*, nli llie west by Alexander Kelso, on the
south by Jacob I’lCin'fir, and on the cunt by George
Kunkle, having theioon eroded .» two story Fram'd.
House, Log Barn, dee. Seital and taken in execu-
tion us the property of Robert Clatk. .

Also, u tract of l.uml, situate in Mon-
roe township, bounded by lands of James Liviimston
on the east, M. Brandt on the south, Carey Abl on
(hu west, mid Cluistbin Hatizell on the north, con-
taining 150 acre*', more or less, having thereon erec-
ted a two story Brick House, tvva 'JVnunl Houses, a
Grist Mill, Stone Burn, Frutno stable, &c.

Also, u tract of 'Mountain i.nml,situate,
in Monroe township, containing 58 acres, more or
less, bounded by liixds of Miebuel G. Brandt on (he
eust; James Livingston on the south. I’. F. Ego on
tbo west,'.and John Houser on the north.

Also, a Lot of (Iroiind.smmio in Mon-
roe township, containing lj acres, moto or. lew,
bounded on the north und west by lands faf Henry
.Enkonthu south' by Rudolph Miller,. Seized and
Il iken in execution as the properly of Michael Ml»h
Icr.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in Upper,
Allen township, containing 14 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of A. Chapman ou tlie south, Mar-
tin Barringer on tho west, George Yost on the eust,
und John.Taylor on tho north, erec-
ted a one and a hall story Frame House, arid France
Uarti'. «Sco. Belied and taken In cxecuiiori. «s ihb
property of Conrod Schwinn.

Also,a iruci of Liuul, sidtale in Dick-
inVo ii township, containing Uf acres, more or less,
bounded on the north by finds of Joseph Myers, on'
the cdhl- by. I‘bilip Myers, on the south by Jacob My*
era, and on tbo west by Cornelius Myers. Seized
and tniton in execution us the properly of Moses
Myers.' . f .Also', a Lot of Ground, situate in Dick-
Inson township, containing Ij acres, moio or less,
bounded on the west by lauds of I‘hilip Myers, on
-Clio north by John Lofinmn, on thetas! by David
£eiglar, and on the south by Anthony Myers. Seii*
cd and taken in execution us.the property of David
Myers*

Also', a'Lot of G'rqniiJ, siln'nic in tin.
Dorough of Carlisle,Icontaining' 3*o feet In from and
110 feet ill depth, bounded on (he south-by North

street, on the ejjul by J. de l). Rhoads, on the ninth
by an alley and on the west by John Shade. Seized
and tak n in execution as the property of Cfeurgo
Lonlicr. '

Als’o, n tract of I.nnd,si(ufctG in llio ifo-
rough of Carlisle, liounded on thu north hy the Trin*
die spring Ruud, on the east hy Hubert, Irvinu and
■'* Connor,fm thu south by tip) •road leading to
York, and on the west by a lul of VV. Line, Contain*
Ing 0 aeres, 1 mure nr less, havingttbercon crerted n
largo Frame Dwelling Mouse, 60 feet In front and
48'feet deep, u largo Double Frame Darn, and other
accessary Outdmusrs, a well'of water at the dour,
with on Orchard of the choicest fflilr.

Also', a Lot of Ground, situat'd' in tlic*
Dorough of Carlisle, bounded on the west by n lot nl
Daniel Fckcls, on the north hy the roud leading to
Harrisburg, on the emit hy the above described trh 1,
am) on the couth hy the York road, containing' <nte
acre, inoie or less, bavins thereon two Frame Dwel*
ling Houses, and a number of fruit trees.

• Also, a Uni of. Gromul, situat’d' iiV tho
Dorough' of Carlisle, bounded on thu south by the
Railroad, on the weal by Jacob Sbroinand on ibe
north by— street, containing ono acre, morn or
less. Seized and takciVirt execution us the ptupotiy
of William liiiil*.

Alsb, a tract of Land, silualo in Hast
Ponn-iborough lowiisbip, containing S acres and 37
porches* moro or less, hounded on the noith, south
and west hy Henry Longailurf, and on thu east, by
ho Siisquebahna River, having (lieteon n two story
Wontherhoarded Frame House and Kitchen,’o limn,
part log and part frame, pud a Saw MIR site, 4b‘l*
ed ond taken In execution'us the property of John
Keel. .

AlshJ n IjotoT Ground, sihialo in ' the*
Borough of Meolianloliuig, containing AO |„
front and lAO feel in deplh. moie or bounded
on the north by the Riillr<»ai), |jj„ i-nst by u lot of
George ttlnpzur, on me •outh by nri alley, and on
tho west by street, having thereon erected n
two «iory Frame Homo, dee. Seized and token in
execution as tho property of Midiuel Mnn^ea.

Also, a Intel pr.Lniuj, situate in North
Middleton township, containing 180 acres, more or

less, bounded by the Uonnodoguinet creek on. tho
north, by lands of C. B. Pcnroao & IL Bitter on (ho
east, C. Ilulil on tho south, and Samuel Kutz on, tho
weal, having thereon erected a I i story Frame Home.
Bank Darn, Wash House, Well of water. Orchard,
«Vo. Hclzed and (.ikon la execution as tho properly
of Ahroham Nuley,

And all to be s Id by me, '

DAVID SMITH, Bh*ff.
Sheriff's Office,

Cotllsh, Oct. 8, 16A0.3

New Fall Goods at the Cheap Store.
THR Mubscribera hayo just returned from the

city with the cheapest and, beat stock of DRY-
GOODS, ever brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists in part of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Sntliacls,
and Vestings; a great stuck of summer goods for
Mon and Buy*’ wear, Mona de lames. Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges. Alpachas, Barege de lafne*,
lota of Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, uuslins.
Flannels. Table and Toweling Drapers, T..ble
Cloths, OILCIutU*, Ombrellasand Parastd*. Rib-
bons, Stocking-*, Gloves. Linen Cambric and Silk
Handkerchief*,Lice*. RJgings and Inserting*,of.
diflefoni kirfdv, Gap Nets, Tarleion, Swiss, Book, I
Mull. Jnconetand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Defuncts. :
of the most fashionable kind*, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Brail Hats, Groceries, Quoensuvaro, Carpet
Chain, Hardware, &c., soma handsomenndcheap
CJHiPBT&i together with a variety of Goods In
our, line, which have all been laid in for cash, and
Will be sold at lower prices than (hey can he bought
rfl in fho county. VVo respectfully invite every
body to call *nd,,judge fur themselves, as wo are
determined to offer great bargains this s'oason.

A*. & W, D'RNT2.
October 10, 185CT.

Now Full Goods
At the Cheap Star*corner of //d'navtr and Loufhtr

Sit., opposite Jlumer'e Grocery Store.
'pHE undersigned most respectfully informs hi*
jL friends ami the public generally, that ho has Just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected ua‘*
Bortmo..tof

fall Gooddi, .' , , .
purchased ml the lowest prices, and which he is' do*
irunincd’ to sell at small profits; among them may be
fotthd 1

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Ycstings,
Sutthvetts, YilVM 1Cords,Kentucky Joans, dee.,

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting In part of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mmiselin tie Lainrs, Alps*
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Luces, Fringes, dtp.

DOMESTlCS.Tickings,Checks, Flannels, Dill*
lings. Centibar?,Lineups, Miislinit bleached and un-
bleached.

Also, Groceries in all (heir variety, vii* Sugar,
Coffte, Spices, Chocolate. Ac.

R*i 8- a nd Country Produce taken in'exchange fur
Goods. . •

Please give md a call.

, 26. 1860
A. C,FETTER.

Estate Nolle©,

ALL poisons are hetehy notlilcdthutLedm tesla*
mcnUiy on the estate of John Agnew, late ot

the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to (ho subscrlht-r resid-
ing in South Middleton township, county aforesaid.
All persons having claims or demands against the
estate ofsaid decedent, are requested (o make known
thn same without deloy, and those Indebted to make
put moot to ; JOHN STUART, Ex’r.
•'•‘bet 3", 1850—61.

TO FARMERS AND HEN OF BUSINESS,
OILS, CANDLES AND GUANO.
rpHE SUDBCSIBER offer*, at the lowest ratesI in any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of ,

SPEfIM, WHALE, LARD, AND
TANNERS’ OILS.

Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-
sumers, are invited to call. ■■. ■ •

GEO, W. RIDOWAY. ...

No 37 North Wharves, thh (ftsl Oil Store/belbw
Roce’slreeh.Philndslphit,

Augast 18, IB6o,—Bm*

Fitcm lor Solo.
THE.subscriber, agent Tor the owner, nflbrs at

private sale, one of (be most valuable farms in Cum-
berlund county, situated In South Middleton town.'
ship, two miles smith of Carlisle, It contalmi 130
acres of Limestone Lund, 15 of which in woodland.
x_s The improvements area ptom* lluiikc,Slone

Bank linn, spring Mouse, Ate. Therein
• MmLoit excellent Bj»r|ng of tfolor on (ho farm,IHAUIBuniJ it is convenient to CihUrChes, Schools,

and.Mills. Tor pniliqulari enquire of llio undersign-
ed residing In Carlisle.

W. BENTZ.
Beplombsi 90,1650—3 t

Auditor’, ntotlce.
THE creditors pfihe estate of John Hefflcfipgei'*

late
are hereby notified,
pointed at the lost Orphans* Court ah Abdhor tofet-
tle and adjust the rates and pruj)otUoßi.Ur(hQ .assets
ufsaid estate among,the respective credUors accord-
ing to the order established by law, will m'belfor
that purpose at the house of SamuelRenningertpeor
the west end of the Harrisburg bridge, on Saturday
lljo 9lh day of November next, at, 10 o’clock A.M.;
when and where the said creditors are requested to
attend with their claim? and demands against tho
said cstatel • ■ LBVI MERKEL,

Oct 10, 1650—41* Auditor.

Estate Notice;

TETTERS ofadministration on theeslatebf Sami.
I Miller, deceased,-lute of NoilH Middleton tdwn-

ship; Cumberland county, have -been , granted - W
the subscriber, living In the name township,; in said
county; hjr (lieRcgifctoi of the.counly aforesaid* Alj
persons indebted to said estate are requested to mak#
Immediate payment: ahd those having clairas wijl
picdcnt them properly authenticated for scttlemeiiu

, . PEReS W. QUIGLEY, AdmE
October 17, 1850.—0 t

Valuable Property forSale*

WILL be offered at iho Court House, In Carlisle;
on Saturday tho 3d day of November 1850, a$

3 o’clock In the afternoon; at public outcry, tho foL
luuingvuluaulo properly of JamesA. Dougherty ana
the children ofJohn Taylor, viz: „

A Hut of Ground, situate on East Main Street; in
jsaid borough, bounded by a lot of James Thompson*#

I heirs on lho cast, on the north by on-alley, on Iho,
| west by a.lot of Mrs. Kauffman, and on (hie south bjr

I Main street. Said tot is 340 feel in length, and 6u
foci iu breudth. There Is on said, lot a good Slono

Milt iUSE. two stories high, 38 feel in front on
'Main street and 24 in depth, with a Slono
Duck Building attached, 37 feel in length;

consisting of a dining room and kitchen on,the first,
i floor, and two largo rooms on the second floor. Tho
front house hnu 2 rooms (in U>o first floor, and 3 on
the second flouri There is n good cellar pnder ll»#

: same. Also u two fciory Slone Building ,90 feetsquare, adjoining (lie kitchen. On said lot Is a good
[garden with choice fruit trees. Said lot will be.of-

I I'vrcd lor sale ns a whole or in two parts of equal dl*
‘ vitoon to suit.purchasers. Tlio terms madeknown
on (he duy ofsale by

HUGH OAULLAOHBR,
Ally, for children of Jno. Thylor,-

JAMES A. LODGHEKTTi
September 3G, 1850—Ct

Vitlimblc Real Estate for 8di(o'»
Tll.R Ilcirsdf (Jcfifpo '(’Hipblc,- offer atsafe,*'Unit excellent Rarni, silunlo.in SilverSpring

township, 1 Cumberland county, i mile north ofBuch*
er*s mill, on (he public rouii Irum, llogcatown f<f
Sltrrcli’a Gap, canluhung■

206rAcrcs,'
nnd some Perches, of Black Slate Land of good
qn -liijr. nnd in a stale of cultivation, about 170
:iicrtV of which nre cleared andUpj fi-sldne in (hriv*
ling Umber.’ '( ho iinpfnC-ernen|s on the east aidu of
, a__a . thin (arm nre n targe double BRlCf^| 11017*13 am) Kitchen,, wi ll Onl'slatl;&■ r t 2*B^B < t||ne and Frame BANK BARN, a gooa

bearing Young Orchard, a well of never
.lateral.the door and all tho necessity Out*

buildings;' • ‘ ’ ,
The wen! .aide contain* a STONE HOUSE anf

Stable, n never.railing Spring ul the dour,- and aft
Apple Orchard ofcommon (ruit. ..J'\

'l'Jiitt property combinex several advantages,' nojt
only Irnurl iciitinn, but fimn ll(o nature of (lie soif
being louse mid easily tilled, lying nearly squafe.aotf
containing about 25 acres ofhutlinn or rather fecund-,
(mllmn bind, which in wi ll adapted lb the growth of
grain or grans, thun giving It (he double advantage:
ufgrain and stair Ik furms. „ Thisbottom ruria In front
of tho improvements from cuallo weal w hich render*
i( very suitable to divide, throwing a handsome farm
of |O3 acre* to each. The manstun side of thip
tract i* worthy the notice of person# desirousoT pur-
chasing n beautifnl country aunt, as it would require
but very little additional expense to render it Bitch.

AW, will bo aold 57 acres of Mountain Timber
Land, .with a fttug improvement on it, about 2 miles'

1 distant.. ....
~

, »

Any person wishing lo view the property can cell
with* the »tibsc/ibcr who resides dri the premises.'

.. ... . ; JOHN. THIMBLE, Agt.
September 5,1650. 1

Valuable Farm fur Sale.
'frlE subscriber nflera at prfvnle sale, the fol’ow.

|ng described Ren I E*tu»r,'ty;iMle hi North Mlddlotoo
township, Cumberland county, containing

150 Acres,
more nr Icm ,*df putohlWt. Land, about Iss of which,
itro cleared tend in a high slalu of cul(ivu(ion, aml
llio residue covered will, thriving yuung thnlier.—.

• B..wt 'l’lie Improvement* are a two story Log
iS®aTHTU IIOUsI3 - ATONE KITCHEN, a fif.t
ROa «1 Iflj lt ’ w NANK IIAUN, W ignuShed andIggMlaJgqfryorii Crib. Also, n fino young and

(In iviiitf Utcliird with elmiro fruit. The farm la
well Covered Whh Locust limber. There la a never
fulling spring of water near llio door, and water
enough lor n mill power. Thiawater can be brought
in pi pea lo the lmu*o and barn, •

The dbo\u mciitioficd tract .la all Limestone Land,'
nml' Isln.ii licallliy mlghlinrhoocVlying upon the
Cmiudngoincl cri ck, within 9 mile* ni Carlisle, and
half n milu from the Cumberland Valley Ruilfotd.«>*'
It it convenient to Carlisle market and well adapted .
fur supplying said market. /Thu can have
the whole fitful or 10(1 acre* with the improvements.'

An Iridlspotnblo (riven. For terms apply lo
subscriber. residing dtl' lhd \Vulriut Hu/tom Road, five
inilct from CoHisle. ; ■ T* :J:

JOHN MSIIDURN, Sr.';
September 5, iB6o—tf

Tafaiittli! farms for Sale.’
Till? subscriber offers at private sale, the foiled

big Real Estate, vixr 4 .

I, situate in North Middleton lotfpahln.'9
miles weal ot Cariialti'afid I milu PoilS of the Hell*
road, containing

326 Acres ■
nf Land, 60 or 00 times being Limestone, and the
remainder first quality of ‘Land. About 100
acres tiro well timbered, and the balance
The improvement' are a good story HOUSE, Wa‘*h
j,' a House,n Stone Spring House, tiVo never

failing Limestone Springs, a largo and
illira@ Woß ,,| r Rhed, Corn Crib*

lOl-ÜbuHhels of corn. Or:,nary with
tiiiimro mr IMHO bm-he.'s of small grain, dee/ Ahro,

n LOG HOUSE. ivith « S|J*iiig near j|, s large and.
now RANK I3ARN, n’.ado ol best materials, pml ,
it Lhno Kiln. This is hi good cb.tivjtion, |hrre<
h>ttimr been Übushels of Lime put on It, and
iliero in nmy some at the Kiln for lOOObushels more.
Upwards of 000 patmel of post fence hnye hte/i,
made on this lrn«i. and l|it* Locust thoppediin lb«
place. This land is well situated for lwo farms. ■.

No. 8. situate partly in North Middleton and part*
ly In Silver Spihnr townships, TmlleseoslofCVlUlb
and I jnoilh of Kinffsiutvn, containing

120 Acres/
more or less. Tho, improvement# are a two awry.
URICK HOUSE, a well of water near the door, .a
largo UANK.UARN, and olhet necessary buildings.
About loft seres are cleared, and the residue In good
timber. This land i* now in good ’ cultivation, uid
all wVI) limed snd eel in clover. 8,000 feel of boards
have lieen made into fence, und there are800 panhel.
of pouf,fence on it, with. Chrauulrails and Locuit
posts for nearly 100 panncl more. /

Forfurther information call on
wih show the properly. JOHN ZOLLINGER.

Carlisle, Aug. 82, IB6o—tf

Private Sale.'
The aubacilber offer* aV private aele, a valuable lot

of around in tma Uormich, on Pomfrel afreet. and
■adjoining a Ini of Joaqd) Kites on tho cast'and MaryItinufman oti llio.wcil,conUinlng 00 fool fropbiapil!
2-10. deep,' hnvlnn ihorcon rrcrled a (jffvitbty

tV—O/ plnaterrtl Mouse and Kitchen, a (wo alory
Frame llouae, FramoUirrn,.Bl«ble,anu

lsiSilSxw"l * lcr Thera is an abtm*
OaBBSOt di»nco of fruit trcoi onlhe prerolfc«.-Tho
property will ho «old and .divided Into half'lolfi'
If luxury,'to ault pWcba*pi*. »P*
nlv to PHILIP RHWDoj'

' Xfcinffunh. Own.fr
Auguit I* IMP


